
   

BRUNCH 
Eggs BEnEdict^  
Two fresh eggs, english muffin, canadian bacon, hollandaise, hash browns, asparagus 13

Farm HousE PlatE^  
Three eggs cooked any style, choice of fruit or hash browns, toast 13

cHoosE Your omElEt^   
Three eggs with choice of three: spinach, tomato, mushroom, onion, bacon, sausage, goat cheese
white cheddar, swiss, toast, served with fruit 12
Additional Toppings  3 

ButtErmilk PancakE 
Stacked three high, maple syrup 12
Add berries 2 

drunkEn strawBErrY FrEncH toast 
Grand Mariner infused strawberries (Calfornia), French brioche, fresh whipped cream
maple syrup 14

APPETIZERS 
carlos’s cHickEn tortilla souP 
Avocado, crispy tortillas, sour cream 7/10

cHili soY calamari 
Deep fried calamari, chili soy glaze, pine nut & garlic crumble 14

crisPY cHickEn wings^   
Choice of sauce: Chipotle BBQ, Korean BBQ or traditional buffalo (10 PCS) 14

SALADS
classic caEsar^  
Romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing, cripsy white anchovies 13

coBB salad   
Romaine, grilled chicken, bacon, egg, blue cheese, avocado, cherry tomato, ranch dressing 17

ADD Grilled Chicken^ 8 | Grilled Salmon^ 8 | Petite Loin of Beef 8^

We are happy to offer a 20% discount to our valued members.

Executive Chef
Edward Schmidt

Sous Chef
Patrick Radlinski



SANDWICHES & SUCH
All sandwiches come with your choice of a cup of soup, french fries or house salad.

sagE BurgEr or Black BEan BurgEr^ 
All natural 8oz. Colorado ground beef patty or black bean patty, choice of cheese, lettuce
tomato, onion, toasted brioche bun, sage aioli 17/15
ADD - bacon, avocado, mushrooms, caramelized onions or fried egg 2

tHE traditional cluB sandwicH  
Applewood smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, sage aioli 15

classic Pastrami rEuBEn  
Sauerkraut, swiss cheese, marble rye, house sauce 14

SIDES
PommE FritEs | swEEt Potato FriEs 
FrEsH Fruit salad | HousE mixEd lEttucEs 5
truFFlE FritEs| smokE Bacon mac & cHEEsE 9

KID’S BRUNCH MENU
(12 and Under)
cinnamon FrEncH toast witH maPlE sYruP 8
ButtErmilk PancakEs witH strawBErriEs
& wHiPPEd crEam 8
cHickEn FingErs witH FriEs 9
BurgEr witH FriEs 9

BRUNCH SIPS
mimosas  
Traditional
Bellini
Poinsettia 
10

cocktails 
Sage Bloody Mary 
Brush Creek Bellini-tini 
Espresso Martini 
Greyhound Martini 
Bourbon Berry Tea 
John Daly 
Moscow Mule 
Hot Toddy
12  Prepared with gluten free ingredients

^Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
 your risk of food bourne illness

*$2 split plate charge *18% gratuity will be added to all unsigned receipts


